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AB STRACT: This study aimed to de ter mine the oc cur rence of Candida spp. in the oral cav ity of pre dom i nantly breast fed
in fants and in their moth ers’ mouths and breasts, as well as in the oral cav ity of bottlefed in fants and in non-lac tat ing
women. One hun dred and sixty nine women and eighty-five milk-fed in fants took part in this study and were di vided
into four groups: 1) in fants pre dom i nantly on breast feed ing (n = 55) and their moth ers (n = 55); 2) in fants on
bottlefeeding (n = 30); 3) non-lac tat ing women on whom oral col lec tions were per formed (n = 80) and, 4) non-lac tat ing
women on whom breast col lec tions were per formed (n = 34). Oral and mam mary swabs were cul tured on Sabouraud
agar dex trose with chloramphenicol. The Candida yeast strains found were iso lated and iden ti fied through mor pho log -
i cal and bio chem i cal tests. Candida spe cies were much less fre quent in in fants who were pre dom i nantly breast fed
than in those who were bottlefed. Yeasts were much more fre quent on the breasts of lac tat ing women, with sta tis ti cal
dif fer ence in re la tion to the con trol group.
DESCRIPTORS: Candida; Candida albicans; Candidiasis; Candidiasis, oral; Breast dis eases; Breast feed ing.
RESUMO: O ob je ti vo do es tu do foi ve ri fi car a pre sen ça de le ve du ras do gê ne ro Can di da na ca vi da de bu cal de lac ten tes
em ale i ta men to ma ter no pre do mi nan te e nas bo cas e ma mas de suas mães, as sim como na ca vi da de bu cal de lac ten -
tes em ale i ta men to ar ti fi ci al e em mu lhe res na au sên cia de lac ta ção. Par ti ci pa ram do es tu do 169 mu lhe res e 85 lac ten -
tes di vi di dos em qua tro gru pos: 1) cri an ças em ale i ta men to na tu ral pre do mi nan te (n = 55) e suas mães (n = 55); 2) cri -
an ças em ale i ta men to ar ti fi ci al (n = 30); 3) mu lhe res que não es ta vam ama men tan do, em que se re a li za ram co le tas
bu ca is (n = 80) e, 4) mu lhe res em au sên cia de lac ta ção em que se re a li za ram co le tas ma má ri as (n = 34). “Swabs” bu ca is 
e ma má ri os, fo ram se me a dos em ágar Sa bou ra ud dex tro se com clo ran fe ni col, e as ce pas de le ve du ra iso la das fo ram
iden ti fi ca das uti li zan do-se pro vas mor fo ló gi cas e bi o quí mi cas. Espé ci es de Can di da fo ram de tec ta das a par tir de um
nú me ro sig ni fi ca ti va men te me nor de cri an ças em ale i ta men to na tu ral pre do mi nan te que de cri an ças em ale i ta men to
ar ti fi ci al. Tam bém foi sig ni fi ca ti va a ma i or fre qüên cia des sas es pé ci es nas ma mas de nu tri zes em re la ção ao con tro le.
DESCRITORES: Can di da, Can di da al bi cans; Can di día se; Can di día se bu cal; Do en ças ma má ri as; Ale i ta men to ma ter no.
IN TRO DUC TION
Hu man milk is the ideal nour ish ment for ne o -
nates pro vid ing them with the nec es sary el e ments
for their proper growth and development2,23.
The bi o log i cal ad van tages found in the mother’s 
milk are re mark able: it is a spe cific spec i men, it
has the ideal pro por tion of nec es sary pro teins and
high di gest ibil ity; it pro vides both nu tri ents in high 
bioavailability and also el e ments that aid the
child’s neu ral de vel op ment, pre vent ing ath ero scle -
ro sis through the in duc tion of the cho les terol bio -
chem i cal means19,26. Be sides other ben e fits, hu -
man milk helps pre vent in fec tions in ne o nates by
de vel op ing re sis tance fac tors (phagocytic cells,
IgA, com ple ment) and by stim u lat ing the in fant’s
im mu no log i cal system12,19,25,26,27,28. Breast feed ing
also rep re sents a com plex whole of stim u lat ing ac -
tions in the stomatognatic sys tem de vel op ment,
lead ing to per fect oral func tions and to the prev a -
lence of na sal breathing25.
For breast feed ing to be ef fec tive, it ought to
start as soon as pos si ble, right in the de liv ery
room, en abling its caus ing and sup port ing re flexes 
to take place peace fully and repeatedly2,25. How -
ever, when the lac tat ing mother ac quires breast
candidiasis, which be sides le sions on the areolae
and nip ples may also be ac com pa nied by a sud den
and in tense pain while nurs ing1,9,13,14,15,18,23, she may
shorten the breast feed ing time23 or choose to wean
her baby, which is some thing still very com mon in
our country2,10,26. Be sides, oral candidiasis in
breast fed in fants may also be come an ob sta cle to
the whole breast feed ing process1,13,14,15,18,23. The re la -
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tion be tween early wean ing, mal nu tri tion and in -
fant mor tal ity is no to ri ous in poor coun tries.
Full com pre hen sion of the pro cess in volved in
Candida spp. col o ni za tion and its sub se quent in -
fec tion in breast fed in fants and lac tat ing women
still re quires a lot of in ves ti ga tion. Breast can -
didiasis is not duly taken into ac count and, at
times, to tally over looked by phy si cians who should 
better ad vise breast feed ing moth ers.
Now a days, sev eral spe cies of Candida are con -
sid ered to be of med i cal im por tance, such as: C.
albicans, C. tropicalis, C. glabrata, C. parapsilosis,
C. guilliermondii, C. krusei, C. kefyr and C.
dubliniensis20,24. Such yeasts may oc cur like com -
men sals in sev eral niches of the hu man body and
are usu ally trans mit ted from per son-to-person6.
Both the oral pres ence of Candida spp. and oral 
candidiasis may be re spon si ble for a sys temic fun -
gal in fec tion in a de bil i tated individual7, which
may lead to di sas trous con se quences.
Taking into ac count both the clin i cal and ep i de -
mi o log i cal as pects of Candida spp. col o ni za tion
and oral candidiasis in breast fed in fants, the pres -
ent study in ves ti gated the prev a lence of Candida
spp. on lac tat ing moth ers’ breasts and in their
breast fed in fants’ oral cav ity.
METHODS
This study com prised 169 women and
85 breast fed in fants, di vided into four groups: 1)
55 lac tat ing moth ers (who had their breasts and
mouths swabbed) and their ba bies, who were be -
ing pre dom i nantly breast fed (mother’s milk as a
pre dom i nant nour ish ing source/World Health Or -
ga ni za tion in di ca tor), and who had sam ples col -
lected from their mouths. These peo ple were re -
cruited at ba sic health units in the city of Taubaté,
state of São Paulo, Brazil. Most of them be longed to 
the lower mid dle class, and a small part of the
group lived in near mis ery con di tions. This study
in cluded in fants and moth ers who came to health
units for reg u lar pe di at ric ap point ments or for vac -
ci na tion, and who con formed with the study age
group and with the feed ing con di tion. Both moth -
ers’ and in fants’ gen eral health and nu tri tion lev els 
were as sessed, as well as the breast fed in fants’
ges ta tional pe riod and birth, in or der to de ter mine
the pro file of the study in di vid u als; 2) 30 in fants on 
ar ti fi cial feed ing, in the same age group as those on 
breast feed ing (up to five months of age, for oral
sam ple col lec tions); 3) 80 non-preg nant and
non-lac tat ing women who came to the den tal
clinic, Uni ver sity of Taubaté (UNITAU), for a pro -
grammed den tal treat ment, in whose mouths
Candida was found; 4) 34 non-preg nant and
non-lac tat ing women who at tended the pub lic
health ser vice for gynecological ex am i na tions, on
whose breasts Candida spp. were found. Sam ples
were col lected in neigh bor hoods that had a sig nif i -
cant geo graph ical dis tri bu tion in our city. All
groups in cluded peo ple who had a sim i lar so cio -
eco nomic pro file.
Adult pa tients were given proper ad vice, in a
clear and in for ma tive lan guage, by the re search -
ers, and then signed a form for them selves and
their chil dren agree ing to par tic i pate in this study.
Not a sin gle one re fused to do so. The study was
ap proved by the Eth i cal Re search Com mit tee,
School of Den tistry of São José dos Cam pos, São
Paulo State Uni ver sity.
Sam ples were col lected with tongue swabs from 
the in fants and from their moth ers, and with
premoistened swabs from the skin of the women’s
nip ples and areolae. The sam ples were then ino cu -
la ted on Sabouraud dex trose agar plates (Difco,
De troit, USA) with chloramphenicol (Carlo Erba,
Rio de Ja neiro, Brasil; 0.1 mg/ml) and im me di -
ately taken to the Mi cro bi ol ogy Lab o ra tory, Uni ver -
sity of Taubaté. The plates were kept at 37ºC for
48 hours and then at room tem per a ture for an -
other five days. Af ter yeast col o nies had grown,
scrap ing was per formed us ing the Gram-stained
method, for mi cro scopic as sess ment of the con stit -
u ent cells and for the ne ces sity of pu ri fy ing the
cul tures be fore fi nal iden ti fi ca tion. Such iden ti fi -
ca tion was per formed by con sid er ing the germ
tube pro duc tion in ster ile rab bit se rum,
chlamydospores, hyphae and yeasts in the
microculture in corn meal Tween 80 (Difco, De troit, 
USA) agar, car bo hy drate as sim i la tion and fer men -
tation22. 
The re sults ob tained from the study of the prev -
a lence of Candida spp. in the ex am ined in di vid u -
als were sta tis ti cally an a lyzed ac cord ing to the sig -
nif i cance test for the sim i lar ity of two pro por tions
(p < 0.05). The pro por tions of yeast oc cur rence
were tested in two groups of in di vid u als, which
were com pared con cern ing the pres ence or ab -
sence of breast feed ing. The groups were paired in
the fol low ing way: in fants who were fed by the two
studied feed ing pat terns; mouths of women who
were breast feed ing or not, and breasts of women in 
the same con di tions. Odds ra tio was cal cu lated for
these groups.
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RE SULTS
All the sam ples col lected for this study, as well
as the de scrip tion of the subpopulation an a lyzed,
are shown on Ta ble 1.
Candida spp. were found in at least one of the
two body niches an a lyzed in 38 out of
55 mother-breast fed in fant pairs (Ta ble 2), where
77 iso lates were found. In 17 pairs, there was si -
mul ta neous oc cur rence of Candida spp. in both
in di vid u als. In the re main ing ones, yeast was pres -
ent only in the moth ers’ mouths in 13 cases, only
on the moth ers’ breasts in six cases and only in the 
breast fed in fants’ mouths in two cases.
Thirty oral sam ples were col lected and 26 iso -
lates were ob tained from in fants who were up to
five months old on ar ti fi cial feed ing. For the group
of 80 women, in a sim i lar age group to that of the
breast feed ing women from whom oral sam ples
were col lected, 35 iso lates were ob tained. In the
group of 34 women in the same age group as those
in the study group from whom 68 mam mary sam -
ples were col lected (from each in di vid ual, one sam -
ple was col lected from the left breast and one from
the right breast), ten strains were iso lated (Ta -
ble 2).
The prev a lence of sev eral candidal spe cies
found in both breast fed and bottlefed in fants are
shown on Ta ble 3.
The prev a lence of Candida spp. found in the
study women in the breast feed ing and non-breast -
feed ing groups is shown on Ta ble 4.
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TABLE 1 - Groups of in di vi du als who were stu di ed as to
the pre sen ce of Can di da ge nus ye asts in the ir oral ca vi ti -









In fants on 
breast feed ing 55
1-5
months Mouth 55




Infants on ar ti fi ci al 
fe e ding 30
1-5
months Mouth 30




34 17-40years Breasts 68
To tal 254 398
TABLE 2 - Pre va len ce of Can di da spp. in in fants and












mouth 55 19 34.55* 30 20 66.67
Women’s
mouth 55 24 43.63 80 35 43.75
Women’s
breast 55 19 34.55* 34 6 17.65
*Sta tis tically sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p < 0.05).
TA BLE 3 - Per cen ta ge of Candida spe cies found in the
mouths of in fants on breast feed ing and on ar ti fi cial
feed ing.
Species Breastfeeding Artificial feeding  
C. albicans 11   (57.89%) 12   (46.15%)
C. parapsilosis 5   (26.32%) 6   (23.08%)
C. tropicalis 2   (10.53%) 5   (19.23%)
C. guilliermondii 1   _(5.26%) 2   _(7.69%)
C. krusei - 1   _(3.85%)
To tal of strains 19 (100%)     26 (100%)     
TABLE 4 - Per cen ta ge of Can di da spp. found in wo men’s 
mouths and bre asts.
Species
Breastfeeding Non-breastfeeding
% mouth % breast % mouth % breast
C. albicans 69.23* 34.61 91.43 20
C. glabrata 11.54* - - -
C. parapsilosis 7.69 15.38 2.86 -
C. lipolytica 3.85 - - -
C. tropicalis - 38.46* 5.71 10
C. krusei 3.85 3.85 - -
C. famata 3.85 3.85* - 40
C. guilliermondii - 3.85* - -
C. kefyr - - - 20*
C. lusitaniae - 3.85 - 10







*Sta tis tically sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p < 0.05).
DIS CUS SION
The sam ple of 55 mother-chil dren pairs com -
prised in this study was taken into ac count based
on the data of the SINASC (Sys tem of In for ma tion
on Children Born Alive, Health Min is try, Brazil) for 
the mean num ber of 1,565 in fants ex pected to live
up to the age of five months for a cer tain month in
the year 2000 in our city, and also on the data from 
the files of Taubaté’s Mu nic i pal Ep i de mi o log i cal
Sur veil lance for the ex pected per cent age of breast -
fed in fants (25% or 375 in di vid u als). Con sidering
its geo graph ical dis tri bu tion, the sam ples com -
prise such community.
A prev a lence of 34.55% for Candida spp. was
found in the mouths of pre dom i nantly breast fed
in fants (who did not use ei ther pac i fi ers or any
other kind of rub ber nip ples) and 66.67% in the
ones who were strictly bottlefed. Such dif fer ences
were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. Hoppe8 con sid ered
both feed ing bot tles and pac i fi ers as  trans mis sion
means, im por tant fac tors in the ar ti fi cially fed in -
fant group. The fre quent pres ence of a feed ing bot -
tle nip ple, usu ally con tain ing hot nour ish ments
and with ex tremely dif fer ent hy gienic levels8,
works as an ir ri ta bil ity fac tor to the mu cosa and
leads to changes in the lo cal microbiota16. Breast
milk con tains re sis tance fac tors, like lysozyme and 
lactoferrin19, which can pro tect breast fed in fants
against Candida col o ni za tion in their oral cav ity.
By study ing ar ti fi cial feed ing as a risk fac tor for the 
pres ence of oral Candida, an odds ra tio equal to
3.77 was ob tained (which shows that the study
case is more likely to hap pen in the bottlefed
group).
A si mi lar oc cur ren ce was ob ser ved in the dis tri -
bu ti on of Can di da spe ci es among in fants, re gard -
less of fe e ding pat terns, alt hough with dif fe rent
per cen ta ges. In both groups, the re was a pre va len -
ce of C. al bi cans, a mem ber of the nor mal mi cro bi -
o ta on the mu co sae of res pi ra tory, gas tro in tes ti nal
and ge ni tal tracts and on the skin. Thus, the spe ci -
es is highly trans mit ted from the adult po pu la ti on
to in fants5,7,21. Ye ast ad he ren ce to the oral mu co sa
is a re le vant first step for the co lo ni za ti on and it
con tri bu tes to its per sis ten ce in the area. The germ 
tube (cha rac te ris tic of C. al bi cans) ren ders such
ad he ren ce fa vo ra ble4,11,17, ma king this pe cu li a rity a
pla u si ble ex pla na ti on for the lar ger pre va len ce of
this spe ci es in both in di vi du al groups.
In both study groups, the sec ond com mon est
yeast was C. parapsilosis, a spe cies usu ally pres -
ent in hu man hands11,28, which might ex plain its
prev a lence in the two groups.
Con cern ing the oral pres ence of Candida ge nus
in women, a quite sim i lar prev a lence was found in
both breast feed ing and non-breast feed ing groups.
That may be ex plained due to the fact that the
study groups equally com prised young and
healthy women. When these groups were com -
pared re gard ing breast feed ing, odds ra tio cal cu la -
tion equals to 1, which vir tu ally pres ents the same
chances of yeast oc cur rences in both of them.
Con cer ning the pre sen ce of Can di da spp. on
wo men’s bre asts, some aut hors re fer, in a ge ne ral
as pect, that it would only oc cur du ring the bre ast -
fe e ding pro cess1,13,18,23. In the pre sent study, Can di -
da was found on the bre asts of both lac ta ting wo -
men (34.55%) and non-lac ta ting wo men (17.65%),
but the dif fe ren ce was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant.
The re is a cle arly lar ger pre sen ce of this ye ast on
lac ta ting wo men’s bre asts, who se mo is te ned sur -
fa ce, ma ce ra ted and ex po sed to cons tant tra u mas,
would cre a te per fect con di ti ons for such event to
take pla ce13,14,23, due to the pro ba ble ex po si ti on of
new tis sue re cep tors to ye ast ad he ren ce. Con si de -
ring bre ast fe e ding as a risk fac tor for the pre sen ce
of Can di da spp. on the study wo men’s bre asts,
odds ra tio equals to 2.52, which con firms this ob -
ser va ti on. Among the sam ples iso la ted in the se ni -
ches, sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces for C. tro -
pi ca lis and C. guil li er mon dii were found, whe re as
C. kefyr oc cur red only in the se cond group. Such
re sults lead to the pos si bi lity that dif fe rent hor mo -
nal con di ti ons and the pre sen ce of mot her’s milk
have ren de red the fe e ding bre ast more fa vo ra ble to
Can di da rare spe ci es co lo ni za ti on. 
In 17 mot her-bre ast fed in fant pa irs, the re was
si mul ta ne ous oc cur ren ce of Can di da ge nus spe ci -
es in both ele ments: mot her and in fant. In the ab -
so lu te ma jo rity of such pa irs, the re was a co in ci -
den ce of spe ci es (81.81% of the ca ses) in the
in fants’ mouths and on the ir mot hers’ bre asts.
This fact es ta blis hes a cle ar com mu ni ca ti on me -
ans bet we en tho se two ni ches in tho se two in di vi -
du als.
The re was a pre va len ce of Can di da spp. in
34.55% of bre ast fed in fants’ mouths and in
66.67% of tho se who were bot tle fed (sta tis ti cally
sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce), which sug gests that bre ast -
fe e ding should be a pro tec ti ve fac tor aga inst in -
fant’s oral co lo ni za ti on by Can di da ge nus ye asts.
It has been ob ser ved that alt hough the re is a
sig ni fi cantly lar ger quan tity and lar ger di ver sity of
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can di dal spe ci es on the bre asts of the study lac ta -
ting wo men, the fact that an ex pres si vely smal ler
num ber of bre ast fed in fants had the ir mouths co -
lo ni zed by this type of ye ast con firms the idea of
pro tec ti on pro vi ded by re sis tan ce fac tors in mot -
her’s milk aga inst the Can di da ge nus co lo ni za ti on
in the oral ca vi ti es of bre ast fed in fants.
The im por tan ce of con si de ring this ad di ti o nal
pro tec ti on of bre ast fe e ding for the in fants’ he alth
is that, be si des res tra i ning the oc cur ren ce of oral
can di di a sis in an in di vi du al who still has not achi -
e ved all his im mu no lo gi cal po ten ti als, it will also
pre vent the entry of such ye asts in de e per lo ca ti -
ons of the hu man body. It is im por tant to re mind,
ho we ver, that in de bi li ta ted or immuno com -
promised in di vi du als, Can di da spp. ca u ses se ri -
ous in fec ti ons, which are very dif fi cult to be tre a -
ted3,11.
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